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Healthy eat ing is not a one-size-�ts-all model, and this is es pe cially the case when you con sider
that there are vast di� er ences in body com po si tion, hor mones, ac tiv ity lev els, and nutri ent re -
quire ments for di� er ent age groups.
Younger peo ple gen er ally have a lot more mus cle mass, and are of ten a lot more ac tive and, as
such, need to fo cus their di ets around fuel-rich foods.
Those in their 50s and 60s, at risk of life style dis eases such as heart dis ease and type-2 di a betes,
gen er ally need fewer kilo joules but more nu tri ents such as es sen tial fats, cal cium and se le nium.
So if a tar geted ap proach to your nu tri tion sounds like some thing you need, here is guide to
healthy eat ing through the ages and stages of adult hood.
Youth blesses us with plenty of mus cle mass and a me tab o lism that needs fu elling with good-
qual ity carbs from starchy veg eta bles, whole grain bread and ce re als. While the vol ume of good-
qual ity carbs re quired di� ers de pend ing on cir cum stances, ac tive peo ple do have higher en ergy
re quire ments and will need goodqual ity carbs at each meal. Iron-rich foods, such as lean red
meat, eggs, legumes, and whole grain ce re als, are par tic u larly im por tant, es pe cially for women
with low iron lev els. For meat eaters, eat ing red meat three to four times a week will help to meet
iron re quire ments.
Our meta bolic rate slows as we age, mean ing we typ i cally need fewer kilo joules to main tain our
weight, while type-2 di a betes, thy roid dys func tion and bowel can cer start to rear their ugly
heads. This means that the av er age adult needs to pay more at ten tion to their kilo joule and
carbohydrate in take and bump up their in take of nutri ent-rich foods.
This is the time to re duce heavy carb-rich foods such as rice, pasta and couscous in favour of
lighter, vegetable-based carbs. Con sider in creas ing your di etary � bre in take by aim ing for 7-10
serves of fresh fruit and veg eta bles. More seafood and shell �sh will boost omega-3, zinc and io -
dine, nu tri ents linked to re duc ing in �am ma tion and op ti mis ing your meta bolic rate. And get out
in the sun light for a few min utes each day to help en sure your vi ta min D lev els are healthy.
With creaky joints, more brit tle bones and an in creas ing in ci dence of can cers, in clud ing prostate,
breast and bowel can cer, nutri ent-rich eat ing be comes even more im por tant in your 60s and 70s.
Women, in par tic u lar, need at least three to four serves of cal cium-rich food each day to keep
their bones healthy, while men need to boost their in take of ly copene (from cooked toma toes),

As we get older our nu tri tional re quire ments change with our body, hor mones
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and se le nium (from brazil nuts) to help sup port prostate health. Omega-3 rich foods such as oily
�sh, nuts and seeds should be con sumed most days to help re duce in �am ma tion in the body.
Good fats, such as ex tra vir gin olive oil, nuts and seeds, will help to keep the heart healthy.
As we get older, it is com mon for ap petite to re duce. While eat ing less can be great for weight
con trol, los ing weight and mus cle mass is far from ideal. For this rea son, fo cus ing on small, reg -
u lar nutri ent-rich meals that en sure ad e quate pro tein in take is im por tant.
As a gen eral rule, aim ing for 1g of pro tein per kilo of body weight will help pre vent mus cle break -
down and un nec es sary weight loss. Nutri ent-rich pro teins in clude lean meat such as mince,
chicken breast, tuna, salmon, sar dines, eggs, greek yo ghurt, cheese, milk, and legumes, in clud ing
kid ney beans and baked beans. In ad di tion, the tex ture of foods may need to be ad justed to ac -
count for swal low ing or teeth-re lated is sues, and hearty soups, nour ish ing smooth ies and slow-
cooked meals strike a per fect bal ance be tween tex ture and nu tri tion. – Syd ney Morn ing Her ald
The writer is a nu tri tion ist and di eti tian.




